
Date Available

now

Inspections

Sat May 27, 2023
01:50pm - 02:00pm

Great Location, 2 Bedroom
Townhome with all that you need!

*AVAILABLE DATE:  18/05/2023 

*THIS PROPERTY IS UNFURNISHED 

*Pets NO 

Two bedroom townhome located in beautiful Parkside. 

This home offers large lounge area with gas heater, separate dining, modern kitchen with electric

under bench oven, electric hotplates and dishwasher.  Separate laundry and 2nd toilet complete the

downstairs level. 

Upstairs are 2 bedrooms both with built in robes, main bedroom with electric heater panel, linen

closet, modern bathroom with full size bath, separate shower alcove and large vanity unit. 

Features also include ducted evaporative air conditioner, timber flooring downstairs, enclosed

secure front yard, rear yard with lock up carpark accessed by automatic roller door. 

Property features include: 

- 2 Bedrooms 

- Both bedrooms with large built in wardrobes 

- Full bathroom upstairs, 2nd toilet downstairs 

- Large lounge with adjacent separate dining 

Sandra Ursino

Phone: 0884681001

sursino@turnerre.com.au

8/33 Foster Street, Parkside 5063, SA

$500 p/w
Townhouse    Rent ID: 3821072
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$2,000 bond
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Property details continued from page 1:

... - Timber flooring downstairs, brand new carpet upstairs 

- Gas heating downstairs

- Electric stove, cooktop and heating upstairs 

- Dishwasher 

- Low maintenance front and rear yards  both secure 

- Lock up carport for 1 car 

- Separate laundry 

- Ducted evaporative air conditioner 

- Located within walking distance to Duthy Street you will have access to local shopping and an easy commute to the city by Public Transport. 

EXCLUSIONS: 

Alarm  excluded from this tenancy. 

Gas bottles required for the heating  to be refilled at the tenant expense. 

**Tenant responsible for water usage and supply charges.
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